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at tu time, he l. und prepared to do

ril aTuafd wori.. au- - ba. nllina. regime,
and ufwtnui .1 ajDd.

iLVwltntaiirial.ti-erte- d. tratk. warranted.

S. GOOD,

rhrsiciAX d-- surgeox,
soMKitsirr. r.4.

- irnB in Mammoth Block v

WM. COLLINS,
m:xTivr,

t ;

Zr teeth mmp;o,.n- -.
Th '.Dcrea.ica -r teet B haJ m-- ,

lacilltle. tnat ' canmeto k. en.arKe
jet. of teeth at i.,wer price, than ou

th- e- in any 'V??!ZZI nxn n- w
here.a.-u- l auv perwn

oV ea.toaer. in tbi. -- r ine ad.oinii.n ...unues Jial
I have made teeth lor that if n tv.,!lf X

i.laetioc. the. cn call .n me at aav time and get

new n'l trve of chanre.

aftrr twelve
D5 e practice lo hanf",ie. naa

ivei to tl. citim. Sv-- et

a-- e, w nere ne cm o

in'o. i.r' wi' nally eturaced.
x-- n it call, atwwerwa.
aec. n, -

JOHN BILLS.

IDB1TTIST.
In Coflroth k KelTi new buildto.

Main I"row Street.
SimtrKI. P.

wueti

ktihc;al teeth n

J. V. YITZV.

D E I'. T I S T
iALE C1TT, jomerttt Co.. ri..

.Artlftria l rein, war .mo, -

Lite-haeuaiity. ard i.u.ime. inserted in the

.tl . Fartlcuiat attenth paid w v- -

rrsnu of the natural teetn. I n. w
d.o.-u-it me he letter, caa dt by eoclo.tn namp

'
" ddre a. ao.ee.

I

II arnXF.R.
rti. T. lier in. Ia. i

KEGAHAM L STONER.

l'LASTEKI.ns,
Kesect!u"T Inform the citl.en. M S.meiet
fouutv. that th- - are prepared lo Uke cuolracu
.aU'kimi.ol I'lwmoi. Kepairiu t

attended to. AJdrea. a. ahve.
! Elicited, and iaa.ta.-.- K nuaracteed.
N. .

JTILL HOUSE.

M.Ai.ia.ii i

JOHN HUJU Pmirnrron.
The propriet.e-1- . prejrel to aee.cn:o'.ate irue
lc the m.t cvait nat.ie and aatie;irj niaaoer.
Tne traveiire I'liMic and permanent tMiroer.

the tievtof tel ace. mia:.
The tat.le. will coetinue to oe ruraii'iied with the

lt the market allurda. Lance and ewnnodk.
tatdlnK atta.-IW- . nl

IAM0ND HOTEL.D
HTOYSTOWX PA.

SAMUEL CUSTEIl. I'roprie-tor- . j

. . - . t v.Tl .n. .w W. u t-- ...11l m. - y - -
t;m. a .Vtrabie a f in trvhn

KakJ leave oaaly Kr Joaaau-w- a aad
Sumereet mMJ

Lacra a IkU ;

JOHN HICKS fie BOJy", i

SOMFJISICT", r.v.
And Hca prjtate Brokers.'

'Persei. w h iesrt le tell, bay c rrxha. a--

rrty. or kr rent will and it to'tnetr advaattare w
t'ister the desicrtpu. them, aa no chance la
.ae nnlew -f- cl or rented. Ilea) estate hnstaew '

, wiii tw prvetpt.j attended ua i

AtatA.. I

r lieM
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Danlt, ct'.

JOHNSTOWN SAVINGS BANK,

12U CLINTON STREET,

JUHJiSTOWN.PA.

Chartered September 11 17 . Urlu receiv-
ed ul aliauiua but lest Ibax. tine dul.ar rreeeni
raleut interval ita ter cebi. interest I du in
tue ui Juu and Ltercmbvr, and 11 nui
wiittdraau adurd tu tna dvpuait tuu euinttn-au- i

twice a ear aubuui trubiiu4 me drnjal-lu- r

tu ur even tu pre??ut ttie optt buuk.
Minf) luaued un real eit. rrtlcretK-- , wltn

lone itne. itirea tu
arm uiunKauc uti laruiv wurtfa luur ur mure

Uuiva Uie ftuiuuui ui luau deciretl. iuud rvlar.
eooe pcrieci uut.u., reiulrrd.

i'Liv euriiuraiiun it exciusivvly a SavlnK Bank.
u cuuiuierctal depuvlta received, nur iUMuumj

made. Su Ilmiu un personal aecarliy.
rilimk i'i.iKt:, lur bvnvweri eopleeof the

rutta, and special law relating lutoe
ink fenl tu auf addresa re4Oc0tetl.

I Kt util-- v J. met Cooper, Uuvld Uloert. C.
n. hii;, A. J. riawea. K. M . Uar. John 1.bm
1. tt. Iplt, Uamcl MiLaUKtiiin, 1. J. Jiurrell,
Liu l llll' H. A. BiKUN Conrad Soppee. lieu.
1. Mink, Jamea Mcuulcn, Jamea.viurier and
w. V. al era.

luniel J. .Uurrtlt, PretUent; Frk lrt
Treasurer: Cj nn Udtr, bolioir. nura.

J. 0. KIMMEL A; SONS,

schell 8c Kimmel,
&(.)MllbET, PA.

Accounts of Merchania and oth--

er Business People Solicited. Drafts..... -
negonat3ie m all pans 01 uxo w"-tr- y

for sale. Money loaned and
Collections made. -

J1U12

Cambria Co. Bank.

M. W. KEIM & Co.
Ao. 'KiG Main St., Jvhntotrn.

A General Banking Business
transacted.

Interest Paid a G per cent, on

Time Deposits.
Loans Negotiated.
Drafts Bought and Sold

Janv. .(.

Ttterai ani Cipa
ruuut.t.1 a?in REraiL.

II. ZlnimeruiHii,

lliisCrcss St,mm
Sonifrst, Pennjfc.

The bert of elirar. of itiilerent bran.!., mannfac-tnre.-

tr himwlf, of the ebuiceat ol u.haoeue.
The ei'mu. ninnot leeieHed b. ane In the mar-ar-

n;e ol the lert rtork. of cnewin tole
erer bruiiht tu Somer-et-. Price, to wit the
time.. Jaa2

Cook & Beerits'

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We would moat rerpertfolly an&iunce to onr

frtendt and the pumic iceoeraiiy. m ue .n
Tlciaity of tomeraet, that w. LaT. opened cur
KewSlore on

XAIX CROSS STRF.E1

And in addition too full line of the beat

Cnreetlonerie. Xotion,
TobMT!, C ignrK. 4 (.,

WewIlleoleaTor.atallUme, to "pt !y jti-ume- r

with u.e

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,

OATS, SHELLED CORX,

OA TS rf-- C0RX CHOP,

bra x, iriDD Lisas
Kthi TTytlaing pntnla; to th Tti Impart
ttient ftl tie

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOR

CASH ONLY.
AIM, a well .elected nock of

UiaMware; wtsuware, Woudecware, Brwfcea ot
al klnda.aDa

STATIONERY
Which we will fell a. eheap u the ctaeapeat.

Pleaae call, exastn om rood, of all kind., and
be aaua!ed from yuor own judament.

Poe t forret where we ttay

On M AIN CKUSS Street, Someraet, Pa.
lcl.X. lSTi.

NAUGLE HOUSE !

ZbLs. St., Scnenst, Pa..

FEED XAUGJLE, Pro'p.

The proprteu ha lately porekaaed and rreatly
iropr ved tti. desirable property. furnishm It

with entire new furniture lows makinc U one M

the m-j-t desirable K.pma place, lur transient
or resident ewMotn In the State,

Table, ar. always rappiie4 wflh the choice
viands the market aflords.

Larre and enmwxrlon ruNln If atu-wie- d

and tMthtai and atKuUre bortien always In

B.rlors taken by Ihe week. day. r Beai.

Bar alwavt nppiied wkk Us elwtoeexJlanora.
Jwiy la.'

CCBTtfl K Oworm. Artni Duiioi

Grove &Denison

.lanufactures of
Carraaf?

Bnciien, .

Kprinwmna,
' 'sieigha,'

IlarnoMi, etc.
fau, --J ;vre eaj ot DaunonJ.

MomerKet, Pa.
Alil H. IST.

MARK THESE FACTS!

THE TESTIMONY OF THE

WHOLE WORLD.

HOLLOW AY'S OINTMENT

Bad Legs, Bad Breast, Sores and
Ulcers.

AlldeKrlpUunot .urea are remediable by the
proper anu oitiKoni aae uf tbl. wesiimahle pre- -
parauuu. Aoauempt .ocure bao lea. oy pia.ter--

lui( tne vOKoa ol lue wifuou l)tellM;r 1. a louy ;
toi atioula iue 6kin uuiie. a ion u.eeai ouuoi.

i remain, uuaerueatb lu hreaa out with leu.
loio lury ui a lew uaa. The uniy raihual and
bUoee.iUl treaiment, atndl'teu oy nature 1. If
reuttcetlie innainaauu in and auuui Hie wound
auu .utuultie lun DoiiulKriuit part, oy ruooiuK m
pleut ul tneOUltnieUl as .all 1. lorcl lulu meal.
A 111. will cause iue iu.u.imui uuuiori. w utaiu.
ed otl irwiu ihe ban., .wuiien. and discolored

arta rouuu auoUl llle woo no. .ore. or Ulcer, and
wticn llieee humor, arv removed, tne wound.them- -

m;1vs win aouu umi : Warm oread and water poui-lioc- a

applleo uv.r ine aUceted pris, alter Itie
Uimmvul uas ueu weil ruoheu in. will Mxitheaud
frdteu tne Bameauu aroa iv aaeisi ibeeure. 1 nere
1. a deacriKlun ul ulcer, frre aud which
ucvu uoi uk bauiiu nere, llemlanl upon Ihe

tuuib, auu tut WuKu 101. OUiLineM I. UT

eu r.vujiutciMw a. a aoiereiau rvwedy. in
ai to. .ul. i imuuliuui . ce. it utter laii." in re- -

ore tu, e.- e.cui u. a fiealtoy .tw.te 11 ,0e flits DO

uaoii avvor ,iua to iue prut., losiruction..

ulptrib.ia, Ulcerated Sore throat.
ano scarlet ana oin -- t r ewers.

AU ol Ulr dJ'v alatAM.. uldj oe eure-- j oy Wei

Loutua. .lit uui.ul'jut tlirte times a uy iuto llie
.. .ulo.1, .. uvck ol Ihe patient : U will eoon

pueiraoc, auo atvc immediate rcilel. .ueolc.ue
acU V lue Uloutu must tiic buuw

sA.vm ere ltrlitUUe..eeeau Oe leu in .Uj iot:al
p.r whereas iue mmuicui will uo its ora ut
ullt.-- w uuever inee IHO uiikucui tu tue .win
uuinuer lor ilia uiseaee. uameu. ur any similar ui..
uruers auecllUK too CbeSl and litruat. am bud
inemselle. relieved a U a AH
trvin luese compialut. slioulu uuvelot iue titruat
at bediime in a lance oread and water puiucc, -

Icr lUe Cfiuiuienl has oeeb well niulHTU in ; It win
Kreallt assist tne cure ul ine lUroal alia clit;.t.
luall' tbe lever and lvsn tne iliUamaloii,
elUt uT teu Pill. SUoUld te tateu blaltt auu
tUoTUUiK- - iUeUmtmeul will prouuee l;rs,ira-tiou- .

tne aranu esa:utlal lu a.l tic. ul teters.
sure ibruain. r wbere mere mljtht be an uppres-i4iu- i

ibecbest. eiiner irorn a.tr.ma or utner
causes.

Piles, Fistulas, Strictures
The above classul oumplatltU will Its removed

it utautly lometitiua; tne p.rji wun warm waier.
a:iU tbeb ty must etlectual ruuolua in Hie OUH- -

menL Persvai. suneriuic irt-- tnese uireiui eoui-utu- t.

should lofre uo. a muuieut in arrcsuntc
their pntaress. ll.uonid beUUderetouU lhal 11 1.
uot suUlt'letit uierelv lu smear Iue UlU.meut uo the
aftecteu lar,a, out it must im Well ral'ued ui ItT a
cutislderahle lime two ur .bree limes a day. liial il
wt oe laaen tutu lue system, witcuce i. win re-

move any hioueu Sore or wouud as ttieevaany as
lbuUb 4ilpabe U, the eye. Ihere a)(alu Oread
aim aaler j.ail.R-es- . alter ihe ruitina in ol ihe
liiutlueul aui Uo ureal sen ke. i'hl is tne only
sure irealuient :or ieuiles. eases ul eaueer In tue
stomaeu, ur wuere there may it general bearing
down.

Indiscretion of Youth; Sores an
Ulcers.

as alsosweiiiuirs, can whh certainty.
tte railic.liy cured It llieliiuiment ie uou umi.

nd the fills laaen nucui auu moruuin. . iw"--
uieudei In .ne pruited uistrucllous. h nca inmi- -
eu inanyutheraay ihey on,y urj up m .me place
to oreakoui in another: wtitrea. mis tiiutmeni
will remuve the humor Irom the system, aud teate
ib pauebt a vi..ns and healthy oeina. It will . nili:-ru- if

time witb the uol iue Pill, tu in.ure ui r"s ,ue
laauuncure.

Dropsical Swellings, Paralysis'
and StitYJoints.

Altboush the above complaint, differ wltlely In
their oruiib and nature, yet they require local
treatment. Many ut the wor cauws. ol such di-

sease, will vield In .comparatively short sice ol
time when this tnutcent lsoiuiKeniiy ruooea mio
the parts a fleeted, even alter every other means
have tailed. In all serious maladies tbe Pills
should he taken aceoplmn to the printed directions
accompaninit each buz.

Co: ft tae Ointvat a4 Fiils tilled trn a

olloteing CAlft:

Bail Lew.. Crn (soft), .R.ieumattsm,
Bad hreasts, (,'aocer.. Scalds,
hurns, Cootnteted and Sore Nipples,
Bunions. ( Mill Jtnta, Svire 1 bniais.
Bite of M'c.he- - Klphanua.!., iSkin lilsease.,
toes and Sand-- Fisi ulas, jScurvy,
Flies, OouU Sore Heads,

Coco-ta- Oandular Turners,
t'hiefo-ioot- . Swellings, 1' leers.
Chiil.lauis. Lumbago, 'Wounds,
Chapped band. 1'tlea, lYaws.

C ATTIOS ! Xooe are rennlne nnlen. the
signature J. HaTDta-n- . as aitent for ibe t'nited
Suateft. surrounds each hoi ol Pills and Ointnietit
A hnosme reward will be riven to any one ren
dehua; such inltirmation as may lead to the detee
tiooot any party or parties cuunterfeitln the
medicines or vending tne same, knowing them to
he spurious.

.Sold at tbe Manufactory ot Profeswr Hot,
lowat A t.'o., New York, and by all
Oruicitistsand Iiealersln Medicine thnuDoui the
civilised w,,rld. In poll at i! cents, cents, and al
each.

aThore is considerable saving by Ukir.r the
larger sixes,

X. B. Pireethw.s for the rnidance f patients
inevery dis-de- are athxed to each pot,

June U. E. O. W.

E. H. WABDWELL

WITH

EODSE, HIHPSTONE & CO.

285 Bait. St., Baltimore, M. I).,

Kt county to teihi turn tbeir trder? U r

FANCY GOODS.
ararint? tbea tatlsfactlon both as reiard. price
and quaUty of srtd&. Ths merchants visitmit
Baltimore are uraently revested to call and sve
oe bea.e makinic purcnaM.

gLATE R0CF3.
fheee who are now bulWli lmes shisild know

that 1. it cheaper in tbe kaa run to put on Siate
Knot, than tin ur .hmalea. Slate will lan forever.
WH W ITIU1 W. rej.im. .0 LUC 1 I -

est water for risterna. Slite Is fire piwf. Everr
rood howse.hoold have a Slate rooC The under.
turned is in cnmuKiand, where he ha a
rood supply ot

Peachbottom L Buckingham

SL AT E
trr n..fl ir.r the . Kmi aetA.Se He witl acrier- -
taae ur pui tunuo nosaea. panncano pn--
vat spirea. tuc either k bwn er oountry at th.
k.wn pneee. and to wa-ra- iheaL ad and ms
niia iwiiti him 1:0 0111. v. o O.IUHI- -.
Street, Cam jerlaad, lis. order, may be left with

UIE CASEBEEK,
A rent, SomerKt, Pa.

Wn. H. Sairurr.
Apr! tk, in .

URUNG. FOLLAHSBEE & CO,

Jltxsd Manufaeturera cf i

Seat's. Youth's Boys,

(Mil ad
j

f

IU tJ Street, aer FlfUi Area-e- ,;

PITrSBU

iiiei
SOMERSET.

Tb Twa MynterlFS.

'In the middle of the room. In Its while effln. la t
tho dead child, a nc hew ortlio poet. Near It,
In a Kreat chair, aat Walt Whitman, urruund-ei- l

by little one and holdlr.a a lieautilui little
trirl on his lap. Tho child lukei cnrl.jo.lv at
the specuclei.f death, and then iD Ulrinicly'lniO
the old man' face. Ycu don't know what it lis,
do you niy dear V .aid he, adding', We don t
either.' "

We know n- -t ha li K , tliii ulccp so deep
and .till :

The fulded baud., the awful culm, the check .3
pale and chill ;

The lids that will not lift asraiu, llio'itth we may
rail ami call ;

The strange, white tiolUtrie of peace that settle!
orcr all.

We Know not what it mem.. l.nr, thi dcMlatc
heart-pai- ;

Thl. dread to lake our dailj way, and walk In It
azaln : t

Wc knuw not to what other sphere the loved who
leave u

Xor why we re left lo wonder nlll : nor why we
do not know.

Hut this we know : Our IotcJ itl dead. If they
fh.ul.l eme this .'av

Should come and ask u, ' w hat ! life ? net one
of n. could say.

Llle is a my.icry as deep a. ever death can be;
Yet oh, how sweet it 1 to us, thii life we live and

fee !

Then miitbt they s:iy thee vanished one? and
blewed ithe thought !

"So death i aweet to as heioved ! though we may
tell you naught ;

Wcmi n tti ll ii to the ,Ukk this mystery of
deaih

Yemy n it ul! a?. If ye would, the mystery of
breath."

The child who enter? life come, nut with knowl-eda- e

ur Intent.
Si lLose who enter nvath must ifo is little chil-

dren sent
Nothing Is known. But I b!ieTe that Gl I.

overhej ;

And a life l to the llvls. o deato l lo the dea I.

Hon!kty.

llltl P1AI' I. a. ST I.OVkU

11Y UII.KIE COII.INS

( Cvntinv.nl from last v;r I.:)

liai as : he I C-i- aiu d iuu ?

and bai chance bad tbe crew of 5nd- -

i .. ar bim that jihi ?

He bad CoUiluiiled bimself to hie
desperate adventure. ithout foruiiiik!

a! plan f..r ihe pr.servatioo of bi- -
usafe'V, wi boui givinif evea a

uifineulary to tbe e n
-- etjuehces tbdt mih'. f ill Tbe
cbarmiuir pic ure ibat be bad seeu
tbruutib his telescope had haunted
bim uiirht and dav. The imaire- - of

, t j j ime luautrut vi caiuic, feinuijeu irum
j 0uU1;luUe ju j.'arj;i ,ul:(ude, wai.-
the OQe lUiBlfe tiibt tl.ied bid lUIDd

a woman iu the
; street, act. on the impulse to turn
ana iuiiow cer, ana in tbat one
thoughtless moment shapes the desti-
ny of bis future life. Tbe Captain,
seeing the canoe on tbe beach, acted
on a similar impulse when be took
the paddle and shaped Lis reckless
course for tbe tabooed island.

Reaching tbe shore while it was
still dark, he did one sensible thing
he hid tbe canoe so tbat it might not
betray h'm when daylight came.
That done, he waited for the morn-in- g

on tbe outskirts of tbe forest.
The trembling light of dawn re-

vealed tbe mysterious solitude around
him. Following the other limits of
the trees, first in one direction, then
in another, and finding no trace of
any living creature, be decided on
peatrating to the interior of the is-

land. He entered the forest.
An hour of walking brought him

to rising ground. Continuing the
ascent Le got clear ot the trees, and
stood on the grassy top of a broad
cliff which overlooked the sea. An
open hut was on the cliff. He cau-
tiously looked in and discovered tbat
it was empty. Tbe few household
utensils left about, and the simple bed
of leaves in a corner, were covered
with fine, sandy dust. Night birds
flew blundering out of inner cavities
ia the roof and took refuge ia the
shadows forest below. I; was
plain that the but had bee a uninhab-
ited for some time past.

Standing ia the open doorway and
considering what he should do next,
the Captain saw a bird flying toward
him ot the forest. It was a turtle-
dove, so tame that it fluttered close
up to bim. At the same moment the
sound of laughter became aud-

ible among the trees. His heart beat
fast ; he advanced a few steps, and
stopped. In a moment more the
nymph of the island appeared, in her

; white robe, ascending the cliff in pnr-- I
suit of ber truant bird. She saw bim,
and suddenly stood still, struck mo-- ,
tioaless by tbe amazing discovery
that had burst upon ber. Tbe Cap-- 1

tain approached smiling, and holding
j out his hand. She never moved;
she stood before him in helpless won-- I

derment ; her lovely black eyes Cied
j oa him spell-boon- d ; ber dusky bos--!
om palpitating above the fa!!ea folds
of ber robe ; her rich, red lips parted
in mute astonishment, tpell-boun- a

. . . . .
0B blS Side, feasting blS eyes On her

t ceanty in snence, .hp Pantain after a
wbile recoverea bimseit. lie ventur- -

i ed to speak to ber in tbe language of
tbe main island. Tne sound of bis

I voice, addressing her in the language
j that she knew, roofed the lovely
creature to action. She started, step
ped close op to him, and dropped on
ber knees at bis

"My father worships invisible die- -
- .,,
60 EAIQ, SGUiy Are joa a

visible deity ? lias bj mother sent
,

; y 0U 7 She pointed as She Spoke tO

the deserted hat behind them, "ion
appear to me," she went on, "in the
place wbere my mother died. Is it
for her sake tbat you show yourself
to ber child : Beautiful deity : come
to the temple come to my father,"

The Captain gently raised her from
tbe ground. If ber father saw him.

, be was a doomed man. Infatuated

j The girl instantly drew back from
him with a look of terror.

"He is not like my father," she said
to herself ; "he is not like me. Is be
tbe lying demon of tbe prophecy t Is
be the predestined destroyer of oar

.island I"

Tbe Captain's experience of the
sex showed him the only --sore wt
out cf the awkward position in

t-i-li k a w.a nnsr nfa-p- i. TTp art.
. fncfc

"Do i loos like a demon V. be
sked. -

as he was, be had sense enough left
to announce himself plainly in his

lYlerChant lailOrS.Uwn character, as a mortal creature
'arriving from a land.

and

EaaMsalilg

RG1I.

iweet

feet.
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Her eyes met Lis. A half-eiuil- e

trembled on tor lips. TLo Capiaia
ventued on ackiDir what sbe meant
bv the nredenuned dentruciinn ur tbe
island. t6e held up her Tiand sol bis daugoier. lbemootnof it l'"l-enml- v

and i repeated the ' ed on the rnrkv Oasin of the late
Ibe Ilolr; Island was threatened
with destruction bv an evil beiu;r.

I

who woaloroue day apear on its)' down ia tbe empty depths, a lifrht Tbe Capt-ii- seized the opportunity
To avert ihe 'be clnd of steam. Not b drop of water, of communicating ;; the si:p. a:nl

place bad been sanciififd nnft -- e' viable any 'of exehsnjinjf a frail canoe, which
apart, under the protect! n of tne; "Does that mean nolbinir ?" ?aij he was ill ahio to msn-nre- . a

and their priest. Here ws the Aimata, puintinir f tbe abyss. She saiiintr lo-t- capable i f keepin? ih
reason for ite tab'W and for tbe ex- - shuddered, and hid her face on the ' uea in the event of wormy wea'b r
traordinary e'rictness with whit-- it i Captain's bosom. "My father says," As he now ceared tbe Un.l. certaio
was enforced. ' Listening attentivelv
to his charming cumpaniun, tbe Cap
tain toot her band and pressed it
gently. .

"Do I fell 'j;e a demon ? be whim-

pered. '
Her slim , brown tinners cl'ed

you

frankly bm baod. "Yon feel soft peril she d. "My father the cliff. c!ini!icd an-an- d

friendlv said, witb tbe fear-- i tbe of the islaud in the vanced the d i'.r tiie hut and
candor of a child "Squeeze eanquike ; father saw the com- - j met his delight and aston'-h-m- e

airain. I it!'' ,n in tbe disappearance bv tbe thresbol.l.
norr njnmont an.f,.hQrl of ihe lake " Her eyes on bim 'T dreamed the ansrer of the

I I ei l: rr .
iiioiu itiii umii. i da sense or
hi- - dsneer bio soddenly forced itself

n ber mind t mv father sees
sai. "he will liifhf tbe sitr- -

fire af 'be Temiilp. and 'he noonle
from nrsr v.oHpr will p..mo he nfi
put Vna n (Mih. Where is vnor

? No ! : I i dvliL'h.
Mv fa'ber m v n Kp tva'er "
She pnn-idr- sr f .e n m npn and
annr.taeh'no; h!m. Tii 1 he' bands on
hia iH mlrlra S ir herf till li.'h-fuP- ,

.he aid Mvtnthr ni-r- p ortps
bia wav Tb uk'' "f 'h nlaep

wherp mr m hVr rli. r) ij hi reib to
bim You arpluHf.' bore Promise
o ssv hre fill rnsrht-'im- "

j The ip'in - trave hi-- ; pr.tmi-- e
Freed fr.-- "H'e'v o f ir rhp

Soiiiherr. tpropprimpnt reeov-iere- d

i's nn'iwp cheerfulness its
-- wept '9te'y and ppirlt She ad-

mired tbe beaiiufnl tra' ryer as she
mipht have iidoi'red a new bird "hat
hsd fl .wn to her to hp p tted with
'hp rpr She paj'ed hi fxir while
-- kin, nnd wi-hf- he hud s -- kin bkp

She lif'ed great l'I v
f ber lon,r blck hair and compsred

i' with the Cup'sin's briebt cur'v
loe'gs and wi-h- b could chan?e
color wib bi tr m tbe b ttom of

heart. Hi- - dres was a wonder
m ber Hi ws'ob a new reve-
lation She re-i- ed her bend on

t li-'- en delibiedlv the
tickinar as he held the watch to
ear Her frajinrit breath played on
bis face, her w. m, supple figure
rested ajainst him aoftly Tbe Cap-

tain's stole round ber waist, and
Cap-alb- 's lips irently touched

her. She lifred her bead with a

look of pleased surpui-.e- . "Tbaiik
vou." said tbe child of nature sinply
"Kiss me airain ; like it. May I

kiss yoa ?" Tbe tame turtle dov.
percbed oa her shoulder as she gave

Captain her first kiss, and divert-
ed ber thoughts to the pets that she
bad left, in pursuit ot the truant dove.
"Come," she said, 'and see my birds.
I keep them on this side of the forest
There is no danger, locjr yon
don't show yourself on tbe other side.
My cane is Aimata ; Aimata will
take care cf you. Oh, what a beau-

tiful white neck yoa have! Shi: put
ber arm admiringly round his neck.
Tbe Captain's arm held her tenderly

him. Slowly tbe two descended
the cliff, and were lost ia the leafy
solitudes of tbe forest. And then tbe
dove fluttered before them, a winged
messenger cf love cooing his
mate.

VI.

Tbe night bod come, and the Cap-

tain had not left the island. Aimala's
resolution to send him away ia the
darkness a forgotten resolution
already. She had left bim persuaded
ber that he was ia no danger so Ion?
as he remained in tbe hut tbe cliff;
and she had promised at parting
return to him, while the priest was
still sleeping, at the dawa cf day.

He was alone ia the hut The
thought of the innocent creature
whom he loved was sorrowfully as
well a3 present to his mind.
He almost regretted his rash visit to
tbe island. "I will take her with me
to England," he said to himself.
"What do I care for the opinion of
the world ? Aimata shall be my
wife."

The intense heat oppressed him.
He stepped out oa the cliff toward
niidni?bt. in search of a breath of
air. Tbe first shock of earthquake
(felt ia tbe ship while she was inside
tbe reef) shook eround he stood
on. He instantly thought of the vol-

cano on the main island. Had he
been mistaken in supposing the cra-

ter to be extinct ? Was the shock ot
earthquake that he had just felt a
warning from tbe Tolcano, communi-
cated through a submarine connec-
tion between tha two i.!and3 ? He
waited and watched throagh the
hoars of darkness with a vague sense
of apprehension, which was not to be
reasoned away. With the first rays
of daybreak he descended into the
forest, and saw the lovely being
whose safety was already
to him as his own, harrying to meet
him through tbe trees.

She waved her hand distractedly,
sb,e approached, hico. "Go j'1 she

cried ; "jro away in your canoe be
fore the island ia destroyed !"

He did bis best to quiet her alarm.
Was it the shock of an eartquake that
bad frightened ? It was not on

Ir tbe shock an carbonate, it was
something more om'nous still which
had followed the shock. Ihere was
a lake near the temple, the waters of
which were supposed to be neated
by subterranean fires. The lake bad
risen with the earthquake, had bab-

bled far'oasly, and melted away
in the night Her father, viewing the
portent with horror, bad gona to tbe
cape to watch tbe volcano on the
main island, and to implore, by pray-
ers the sacrifices, the protection of
tbe gods. Hearing this, the Captaia
entreated Aimata to let him see the
emptied lake, in the abscence of the

tbe forest i

z the farthest limit of the
trees, they came oat open, rocay !

ground that sloped gently
I tAw.r.1 thp rantre r,f thp uliifl
I . .

crQ &m space, txev
! - r? e a 1 amririi',. afa fj (lieu m bakai-- t miAj pa. mjvuw v. wi j

'rock. On one side of the Temple

; ppoaretl, partlj partlj tLemeIves in ihe Ci)taia'3 favor.
! formed bv a Datura! cavern. Io onejTbe fire l!a.-L-e ff-- tuo mountain,

prophecy.

shores. futalitv

for

of tbe lateral branches of tbe cavern
was the of tte priest and

JyMininir over tbe edire ol tbe erap' v
; basin, the captain discovered, far'

sn woi-per- tnat it is vour qo -

mir j

The Captain started. "Does youri
father know that I am the island?''

She looked up him w ith a quick
jrlaoce of reproach. "Do you tiok
I would bim, and put vour life 13 i

ewitfia Trtpinty Un.ilitf A rt rnn in- -

deed the demon the prophecy .!, - it..i. itsne saia, winmns; dis cair rocnu ner
fiairer "I am not afraid of you, if
Hpe- - I am a girl bewitched ; 1 love
tb demon." tee kissed nim pas -

on ' felt He the
fhe t.) of

'
less my was to

like destruction Aimata on
Th rested that

"If
.he

C
eirl'

' th Md

her

to
ber

arm
tbe

A

the

so as

to

to

was

on
to

tenderly

the

precious

as

ber
ot

then

ar- -

r

.

on
at

tell

sionately "I don't eare If I die,"vou must, no
i

he between the kisses if.
"(T l J' :.L ... IM

i
1 a. uie ,lD j"u V

Tne Captain made no attempt to
. reas u wnb her lie tools tne wiser

wav be appealed to her feelings.
"You will c 'me itb me to mv

itvu c oi'i-rv-
. be -- am. "My ship... , ,

. uottfci. L ri ill it 1.1 1111.11...T .iu e. t... ..ir i.i.. ..1 ... .. '

won me. aud ujk ?". my wife."
She spraiiif to her fiet, and clap- -

ped her binds for j iy. Then she!
thi-iih- t of her father, and sat down
attain in tears

The Captaiu understood her. Let
us leave ibi- - dreary place," he said.
"We will talk about it in the cooi
if lades of tbe forest, where you first

1'Ved '-- aid Vou
She j;ve b i ber band. ' Where
ur- -i saiti loved you. sne re-- :

peaied, siuiliug leuderiy and thought
ully as looked at him. They left;
he lake together.

rti' 1

The darki.ess bad fallen atrain. j

Tbe ship was still becalmed at sea j

Mr Duncalf cameondeck after his
-- upper. The thin line of smoke, een
rising from tbe peak of the mountain
'bat evening, was now succeeded by
. ruinous flashes of fire from tbe same

quarter, intermittently vii-ioi- l ne
faint, hot breeze from tbe laud wa.-fe-k

once more "There's jn- -t an air
f wind," ihe mate remaiked "We

j

ill trv for be Captain while we '

bave the chance.' j

One . f the boats was lowered into!
ihe water under commaud of tbe
second mate, who had taken the
"bearings" of tbe tabooed island by
daylight. Four of tbe men were to
go with him, and they were all to be
well armed. Mr. Dnacalf addressed
his final to the officer in
the boat

"Yon will keep a lookout with a
lantern ia the bows. When yon get

tbe island, and will lire a gun
and sing out for the Captain "

needless," iaterposed a
voice the sea. "The Captaia is
here!"

Without taking the slightest no-

tice of the astonishment be had
caused, the Captain paddled his
canoe to the side of the ship. In-

stead of to the deck of tbe
Fortuna, he stepped into tbe
"Lend me your pistols," he said
quietly to tbe second officer, "and
obliga me by taking your mm back
to tbeir duties on board." lie looked
up at Mr. Duncalf, and gave some
further directions. "If there any
change in the weather, keep the ship
standing off and on, at a safe dis-

tance the land; and throw up
a rocket from time to time to show
your position, hxpect me on board
asain by sunrise." i

"What !" ctied the mate. "Do you
mean to say yoa are going back to
tbe island ia that boat all bv your-
self?"

T am going back to the island,"
answered the Captain, as quietly as!
ever, "ia this boat all by myself."!

'
Ue pushed off from the and
hoisted tbe sail as he stroke.

i

"You're desertine Tour doty!''
shouted tbe mate, with one of his

looked
directions," lurid

drifted of the
of view

Mr. Duncalf violently azitated for
the first time in his life took leave
of his superior with a singular
mixture of solemnity politeness,
in these words

Lord yocrjaioment
soul! I wish you good evening." i

VIII.
!

Alone in the boat tee Captain
looked a misgiving mind at the
flashing of rolcano the main
islaad.

If eyents had favored him te would
have removed Aimata ta tse shelter!
of the Bhin oa the day wbea saw

emptied of the lake. But
the smcke the Priest's sacrifice!
k. s kpn Hlapvrarp.l fVnm tKp mat
island ; and the chief had sent two'
caaoes witb instructions to make
quiries. One of tbe canoes re--!
tnrnerl the other tpnt in wait -

in? off the cate. to Dlace a means of
communication with the main

; at the disposal of the priest The
second shock cf earthquake had cat--

orally increased the alarm of tbe
chief. He sent a message the;
priest, entreating him to leave the
island, ibe priest refused. He be--1

Iieved in bis gods and is sacrifice!
. , ..,1ne oenevea oe mizni avert me ratal- -

ity that threatened sanctuary, j

Yielding to holy man, the chief ;

sent reinforcements of canoea to take
their at watch of

i headland. Assisted by the j

day. Tbe Captain would have j

'certain death he had ventured

priest She hesitated : bat bis islanders were on tbe alert (in super-enc- e

He prevailed j stitions terror of the demon of the
on ber to turn back with bim throagh prophecy.) by night as weil as by

Reachia
upon

downward,

it

excavated,

dwelling

of

destroyer

iD?tructions

"Quite

ascending

is

'ship,

if

he bad concealed his canoe. He
! J --I - 1 T' T - - 1

iwancu iuu witcueu. ak uu.j
latter Aimata had bim as osaal,

t, v itiuiuf n wen toberfatber the close of
evening, that the chances declared

vinihle wbei the niu'tit came, bad
struck terrcr iiio ttie heart ul the
men in the canoes, They thoniiht
their wivi-a- , the i bildren. aod their

firlly
'euioi;

bere.

roent.

from

boat.

from

uos.ieiwns on the nmio isianil, anil
tbey a!! their Priet.

.sraai sparks ot reii niovine tne
distance informed him that the conoe.
had been ordered bark to their dti'V.
Steerinrr by the distant torchlights, ;

he reached bis own idu of tbe ;

and without accident, and, guided by
tbe boat's lantern, anchored under

....'ottioii ItQ .1. ro eto.l a f. teoene " ca ill

she; "and I came bere to see if my;!, ";t .1uream was true. in, now i nave,
crvinjr, ail alone in the but'

.Now I bave seen you I ar;i -- nri.-! -d

Ki.--s me, and ict r;e (jo onrfe.. No
with nn Mr

father has hisd ub'.: my f:i'hr miv
it .1 - C t .1oe out, loosiiii lor me i ' von te.
j are in daneer, not I. I know- - the
est as well riv dark as bv t! '.vliirhr.
You shall see me ajain at daybreak."

Tbe Captain detained her. "Now
you 8re here," he said, "why should

. . . ..

davbreak : I have been to tbe ship
I Lave brought back one of the boats.
The darkness will befriend us let
us embim while we can."

She sbraok back as he took I.

hand. "Mr fir her ! very ;

faintly. i

"Your father is ia no danger. The'
canoes are waiting at t!ie cape. I

'aw tba lights as I passed."
With that reply he drew her out of

tbe but ba(i tl)rije(i his face toward
tbe sea. Not a brea'b of the breeze
wa now t0 re Tho dvad calm
had returned ai'd 'Le boa", was too
Iarsre to be ea-:i- v lzdj'1 hy one
man alone at tr-- o:rs

. ....
Ibe breeze truv c r:ie a.''::-)- ,

Pa'd " her. "Wait here. U. ii. .'el.
o"" tne chance

As he spoke .he !t ep-- i! r,"e of the
fore.-- t belyw them was b keQ !,v IX

sound harsh, waiiinir vi :ce wu -,.,
heard, calling ' ma:a. Aim-i'a- .

:

"My f;e wbisp-re- d ; ' lie
has niis- -t inf Le : nies nere, ,

Voq are 1 -- t." j

She ki--- ed bim with
fervor; she held to f r a ni.
ment v. hert.:reui
tue at Ml break," she said, aud tl.s--
appeared" do u the lanrlward slope
of the cliff Hi anxious for
her safely. Tne voices of the father
and daughter ins: reached him from
among th? tree?. Tbe Priest spoke
ia n3 angry tones ; she had appar-
ently found an ace ptable excuse for
her absence. Little by little
falling sound of their voices told him
tha: they were on their way back to
the Temple. The silence fell again.
Not a ripple broke on the beach, not
a leaf rustled in the forest. Nothing
moved but the reflected Rashes of the
volcano on the black sky over the
main island. It was an airless an t

aa awful calrr
He west inlo the Lu: asd laid

down oa his bed of leaves, not to
sleep, but to rest. All his energies
might be requijed to meet the com-
ing of the morning After
tbe voyase to and the ship, and
the long watching that had preceded
it, strong as he was. -- toed ia need
of repose.

For some little time he kept awake,
thinking. Insensibly the oppression
of tbe intense hea.. aided ia its influ
ence by his own fatiza treacherous -"... ' l

him- - oaroan-m- . u
the apostles put the divinity

loudest oatbs. ! water ro-- e to Lu middle. He
"Attend to my the j ronnd h!ta by the flame light

Captain shouted back, as : eruption. The one visible ib-aw-

in the darkness. 'j'-C-
t withia Lis range

officer
and

the on

he
'

the basin

bad

had to

his
the

tarn keeping the

risked
to

inCa--;
was

f at

i

the

be remained
uaani

There

sleep.

He was arou-e- d bv a like the
i -- e i 'r .,

exp.oa.ono. a para oi artillery, ihe;
volcano on tbe mam island bad burst

a state ot eruption, Smr.tt
flame liirht oversnreari thr sVv an'r)

flashed throuzb the open doorway of i

lce "f,5 from his couch
aad fr03'1 bioise!! up to Lis knees

ia water.
AaJ the sea overS the
e waded out of tne hut and the

i tue root o. tte but la otLer
direction the waters of tte Lcrrid
sea, blood-red- , by the flaming
sky, spread, swirling aai rippling
strangely in the dead ca'.m. In a

that the earth oa which he stood was ;
'

iiinking under Lis feet water
rose to his neci : the vestize oflt

:the roof of the hat disappeared. "i.,if

Iockad roan-- I agaio. aai the truth i

burst ui'ua bin. ;ana was
smating siowly, Siowly s.nsmg into)

oicamc aep:., ce-o- tae utmost ;

ol tte aea The oU
iiect tfae nut that drop-

P?d iach by inch uader water, before
DlS ow" J6 lnrowa up to tbei
"orfa- -a by occult volcanic infJaeoces,
lb anl had sunk back under the i

same ia3aecces to the obscaritv'frcm
wticn il f'ad emerged.

A black, shadowy object, turning
a wide circle, came slowly near

him ni the ail rlesrrorin?

"The have mertT on more he became conscious

with

of

in-- j

was

torches,

wu

one

been

itb all

events
from

highest

titter wsr.
mouth. The buoyant boat, rising on
the sea as the earth deserted it, bad
drazzed its anchor, was floartntri
round ia the Tortex made the i

slowly sinkiag island. With a jaa, j

desperate hope that Aimata
bave been saved aa be bad beea. he

to the boat, seized the heavy i.....oars wita tne sir. a c: a act am
made for the place "(so far as be could
guess at it where the lake nnd
the Temnle had once hepn

He looked round aad round Litu
he strained his eves ia the vain at--
tempt to penetrate below the 3rfjee'
of the seething, dim"i; sea. Had
the panic strt--:- ea watr-her- in tip'
canoes cUteerted. their post without an

.effort to save the father end -
i

cated, before th;y eon! i make aa at-- i
I - e t aii ieii.ot jo e3cate iroca tae.r cavers .

He called to her ia misery, as if
j she could Lea' him of fath- - a- '

less dept. "Aimata: Aim
i

approach the hiding inwhichjter? bad they ti. been saio -

left

and

him

1 T- -

i 1 ri
?a

on

in a
Tbt ruar ue aa-- i

b ta The
lit tbc . ii a.--y far ami uear ver
tne mlkiu' 1 bet). mi

Ullll re in t!je ,

Vortex. u.'iiij
iu.e ryef al tiioi nti

love ! uuld
thti!-- e fre-- b l t' ucb bin lip rb
i fi r .eui ki.! A! ue, mid the

y turi-e- s ..i tm ure in
tij- - J;t;ed bi' himj-- .

in auil 'be
tlou "U bun in r

uuJ bnu tu
bis atiee in ihe btial Hi re 'U

saus un til mukiii iiiuih lu the
that, tbe

hw k, he raw al.ir i ff, ulive
iu w hite robe, au

pi-i- d on the heck ninir him
t' I. and the.

Pcrhapa

luiuiiM.ua ucannjoa campa
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biui-t- nf political principles,
niVht ballot

ili.-ta- ut eruption
'sviert'd ni'iontiD?' Gres'

turned
ftlov,

Never tvo.jld

ifuie
uutitierufilt Never nfitiu

uiiijh
.i- ui.iriai

truuiic Fiipplicatinii bii"a-lui- r

jilainl
piiilr-,- - mudeur, etrurk

merciful frenzy nureeeded

aalni aasei
waters,

owhertothH brighter ' P'eu
w.r'd. loosened sad, T.0UfT

he scii-- and faster
pur.ued it, !'u.ier iii
vision fruiu b u
aud eriti!'"-- .

He

his

cam

heir

tbe Te" i:h
tbe oar.--,

the itk
over ihe einp

eea.

boat was discovered ties.(Mj I bet tht it w
ti. . riling fr mi the sti;p All tbat tbe 0UhIican. I never saw luck."
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gift of healing. Now, the medical
faculty call it imagination. If I am
suffering with neuralgia, it don't make
a particle difference witb me bow I
am cured, if I only and I doa't

whether I am cured
They may

"You only think yoa are cured."
Weil, that is ail I want

This world ba.s always, been
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no one more interest
ta the lateelectioa than Wei
dred, of Danbory. is a'youn?
married man with a lorelr wife,

bright, handsome .'child. For
weeks pefore the scarce! r
remained in attractive home Ion""
eaongb to n his meal,?, rvrrr
hour M from his work and
occcuioary sleep was. leroted to I.,
cub room, urcet diuoiisniot,., r,,i
newspaper. In Tuct, so well posted

doterminend to be, that te
availed himself to ererr scrap of ia- -
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Mr

he

lc

he

his

conscirnti-jt'.- manner, but fca wsntel
also to poot him'lf thorouhlr on
the state cf the eanvass, thi; he
niiuht bettpr him-e- lf in a pecuniary

- e'lureti is no? a niQ.'eyed max. but be bad a irood wird.
and be felt safe in making cer-

tain bels. Ue bad $10. all bisniady
ca-- b, do the re.ult of Daubury. lie
bet it w .uld K' F.epublican, and was
-o sur of Ai.iuiuf tbat be did not
;ive tne resuli a tb'juifbt, only as
it reierrtd to the d;p imuoq of tfce
man's ni. o-- Ttie rtult a niht

u.in him like a tbunder clap
frotu a clear aky. Iu sddi'.iou to the
Nes of .he money, irritating' enoug--

lf, tbe jibes of friend.. Mr.
Wildred, who anticipated so much
ami realizeil so lif.le, J,vt the balance
cf his judgment, and talked am!

;,. ,!,., .n ,.t.: .i
to an.'. ,oue. ue w aaeu iur tne return
from the State. Tae neat rjioruinj
as he prepared to ir j dja town, he
said to bis wife:

"Maria, I must take my oreroat
witb me."

"How's tbati"'rthe aked.
"On. tbe State went rim,..-r;.- .

j --it noon he came in, an J -- aid.
"U here's them white r.imn

31 ina. loirs bas ;one Hepublican,
sro-- h ddin it."

And he marched off ia a omber
' manner with rh wki't.

,. u. tut, .ittutu i r. iiow ia
said John, this is Mt-I-Ie Marshall's
b.v. is waiiinir to see vcn."
T" . ... t ,
i uea iue ooy spose up:

"l'a says Mr. Hawley was defeat-
ed for Congress, and' weuld yoa
please let me have vour bfack

Mr. WelJred groaned as he cajght
the inquiring look of Mrs. WeldredM
eve.

' Too true. Maria, 'oo true," he
siirhed "I must take these breeches
off. Dut I could not belp'it I could

that Gen. Hawley would
ot it."

it. - . .

14r,a, ne exclaimed, with a dreary

:nre'1 ar" elected in Itidijefield, and
t wear tuai coal aner mis.

Mr. ba'ig3 who Tras wailing out
-- ide iu a ta.'U, got tbe coat and de-

parted, aid Mr. Weldred returned
d 'n ;o.u with a sickening pain in
b'.s heart. There Wad uolhiuir new
at h:y,bt. Hjt the next day, wben he
cnnie norne at noon, be electrified bia
wife by k;! looiinifly observing:

"Tm- - is perfectly fieudi-h!M- v

rag on your back by the time thw
dreadful election is over."

"Nor much to speak of on my legs,"
he gloomily rejoined. "Cy George,
I'll have t j cover myself with shel-
lac if this infernal luck follows me to
tho end that is, if there'll beenooirb)
of me lift to put the shellac oo. Bat
I won't be bluffed down," he impetu-
ously replied; "If I have to commence
on my limbs, and eventually bet my
liver, I'll win yet"

"Yoa ain't got any thing more bet,
I hope ?'' she asked, ia a voice of ap-

prehension.
"Yes,', he sighed. "There's thi

coat and vest," indicating the arti-
cles he wore, "on Louisiana, and the
pauis oa r lorma. lie signed arear- -

;iy and sank into a chair. Iben te
said, ia a voice wbo qniverinr he
vainly strove to conceal ."if Tildea

the eiecr.'nn .v. i tn .Wlyr"Z . V. IZlil
length cf Main street, and if Hayes
wins South Carolina I'll hava to do

!? efooted and bareheaded. If
in;"5"1' Caro.ioais all rignt, bowever,

be added, more cheerfa'ly, "I caa
bave my underclothes and hat on
when I wheel him."

Mr. Weldred's live interest in the
general result is not assume'!. n- -

t T7 .V-tr.'- .

An inebriated Jerseymia ia New
York, led by flaming poster adver- -

ves
1

throwing down a f't srreenback. Oo
.receiving in return $i aad a tic ket
fhe had expected to pay aboat oO

leentsl the astonished econtrrmao.'
lookiaz fir- -t at tbe moneT aai thea
ht th ticket, exclaimed :

"H h how much dyer ask to
..l,. .f.H. Tk.u'i!'- - --j c, mt u.tj,

Tt ticket seller informed bim taat
ti price was $.

!! paid the money with coaeider- -

ble grumbling, look the titket aa i
started for the door.

"Helio!" shouted the ticket sel'r.
T00re going the wrong way. Tora

kack nd eater at first door to yoar
iert"

"No, fhie) I thank yoo," said the
countryman, "I don't (hie) careto tee
tbe other 3f)."

A lady is called upon by a e.tizen
of the Helvetian Fspablie, who had
made ber acquaintance her
travel last year "

To what am i iadebtei lot til
unexpected e, --M. Zng ?"

The honest saiiles greatly,
evea as far baek as his ears ; bia eyes
sparkiiag wita satisfaction aad amia-b.kt- T.

-- f, Lave beea married three weeks.
a, k,,e now tbe honor of

nav.az voa my wedding visit
' Thea I shall have- - the hone o 1

'makicz Mme. Znz's acqaa'oXaaTe
she is here?"

The SwL33 smiles a Kill zaor
heavenly smile.

"She "is not, madame. 1 am making
mv bridal tour alone."

Modest mea conceal iA.e;r

well as their sorrows, for they coasid- -

er the one as undeserved as tte other.
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